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Abstract 
This paper discusses the numerical solution of first order initial value problems and a 
special class of second order ones (those not containing first derivative). Two classes 
of m8thods ar8 disn1ss8d, s11per-implic:it and Ohr8ch koff. VV08 will show 8cp1ival8nce 
of s11p8r-implicit and Obr8c:hkoff sch8m8s. 'l'h8 advantag8 of Obrechkoff m8thods is 
that. they a.re high order one-step met.hod~ and thus will not. require additional starling 
values. On the other hand they will require higher derivatives of the right hand side. 
In case the right hand side is complex, we may prefer super-implicit methods. The 
disadvantag8 of s11p8r-implicit methods is that th8y, in gen8ral, hav8 a larg8r 8rror 
constant. To get th8 sam8 8rror constant W8 r8quire one or mor8 extra fotllr8 val11es. 
\Ve can u~e Lhese exlra values Lo increase the order of Lhe met.hod instead of decrea~ing 
the error con~Lant. 
Ke.ywordr:;: ObrechkoIT methods, super-implicit~ initial value problems. 
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Introduction 
In this p<1pcr '"<e disc:11ss the m1rncric<1I solution of first order initial vah1c probl<en1s 
( IVPs) 
u' ( x) = J (a: , y ( x) ) , y(O) = Yo (1) 
and a. special class (for v;hich y' is missing) of second order IVPs 
y"(x) = flr, y (;r)), y(O) = Yu, y'(O) = Y~· (2) 
There is a vast literature for the munerica.l solution of these problems as 1.vell as for 
the general second order IVPs 
"( - r - ( - , . ) ) y 1' ) = . ( :i: ' y J' ) ' y ( :i: . ' ( · I · ) I Y 0) = Yo, Y ( 0 = Yu 
See for example the excellent book by Lambert [8]. Here we a.re interested specifically 
in two classes of methods . The first class, called super-implicit, was developed recentl.Y 
by the second author [5] for the first order IVPs (1) and for the special second order 
IVPs (2). The general form of such methods for the second order IVPs (2) is given 
by 
k 
/Jn+ I + L lt_(IJ,.+ I - .1 
J=I 
{ 
h2 L /3.1 .fn+l+m-j, (4) 
.1=0 
for rn > 0 the methods a.re called super-implicit because they require the knowledge 
of fondions not only <1t past and present but also <1t foture time steps. Fuk1rnhirna 
devdoped Cmvd I <1nd ,'\darns type supcr-implic:it m<ethods of <1rbitrary ckgrc<e and 
m1xiliary fornlll1<1s to be used in the sbrting procedure. The first step is cvahrnting 
y 1 using th<e initial mnditions and some fotnrc vahics 
{ 
. _ } .- I } 2 "\:" b(O) r 
.IJ 1 = .IJo + 1.IJu + 1 ~ j . .1 
j=O 
~ext, obtain the additional values :i;2, · · ·, .IJm-1, u sing 
,, 
; ' , l 2 ~ b(n) r 2y,. - lJn- I + I ~ j . .1' n.=L···,rr1 
;i=O 
( Ei) 
'J'h<e codfici<ents bj"l <1rc given in Fukushima. In th<e cas<e of th<e sixth order rndhod 
we disc1rnsed h<erc, 
( 7) 
(8) 
'J'h1rn we hm-'e to solv<e a system of nonlinear cq11ations. In order to rn<1kc the system 
srnalkr, 01w c<1n subdivide the total inkrv<11 of integration to subintervals. This \viii 
rcq11irc special formulas to obbin th<e ending values. Symnwtric Cowell type methods 
of order 11p to -12 arc given along vvith starting ;rnd ending forn111las. The integration 
error grmvs linearly ·with respect to time as in symmetric nrnltistep methods. 
The second one is clue to Obrechkoff+ [12]. These methods for the solution of first 
order IVPs (1) a.re given by (see e.g. Lambert [SL pp. 199-204, B1_itcher [4L Bl_l[rage 
[3L or Lambert and ~viitchell [9]) 
k t k 
~ ~,-~ .'.) _( i ) 
L., O:jYn+j = L., 1' L., ;_J£)Y n+.1' (9) 
_7=0 i =I .1=0 
According Lo Lambert aud J--Ii tchell [9], the error cons taut decrea.r:;es more rapidly 
with increa.;:;ing e ra.ther Lha.n the ;:; tep k. Il. is difficult to ;:;atisfy the zero stability for 
large k. The weak stability interval a,ppea.rs to be ;:;mall. The advantage of ObrechkoIT 
methods is the fa.ct Lha.t these a.re one-step high order method;:; aud as such do uot 
rcq11irc additional starting vahics. /\ list of Ohrechkoff nwthods for/= I, 2; ... , .5-J..'. ; 
J..~ = -1;2,:3,if is given in Lambert and IV!itc:hdl [9]. For cxarnplcfor k = 1andf=2 
we gd an implicit rndhod of order if with an error mnstant 
and the method i;:; 
'( l ( -5 - -
-· - 720 
h ( / I ) h 2 ( If If) t- -t- = - t "l -- "l -"l Jr.+I .J,, 2 .Jn+i +.Jn 12 .Jn+l .Jn ( l ()) 
For k = 1 a.ncl /' = 3 v;e get an implicit method of order 6 v;ith an error constant 
100800 
and the method is 
Yn+l - Yn h ( / / ) h'J. ( If ") h'J ( 111 111) 2 Yn+I + lfn - W lfn+I - Un + l20 l/,.+1 + l/,. 
Obrechkoff methods for the solut ion of second order IVPs (2) can be fo1rnd in Ana.n-
thakrishnaiah [1]. Here P-Stable Obrechkoff methods v;ith minimal phase-lag for peri-
odic initial-value problems are discussed. Also Simas [lo] presents P-stable Obrechkoff 
method. Iu H.ai and Ananthakrishnaiah [ U] ObrechkoIT methods for general secoud-
order diITerenLial equatious ( : ~) are developed. 
Defore we continue, we need several defiuitiom. I'or Lhe mulLi;:; tep method to solve 
Lhe firnt order IVP 
k 
L a ;]ln+i hL bJn+i 
·i=U ·i=U 
t13ulgarian rna LhernaLician Academician l\ikola ObrechkoIT (189()-HHJ:1, born in Varna) who <lid 
pioneering work in such diverse fields as analysis, alge bra, number theory, numerical analysis, sum-
m!ltion of diverp;tmt series, prnbahility and statistics. 
4 
we define the charaderistic polynomials (sec c.g. Lambert [8]) 
and 
k 




~·b·' L i:...J 
i=U 
(14) 
The order of Lhe method is defined Lo be p i[ for an adequately smooth arbitrary· ter:; t 
function ((1'), 
k k L a;((:r+ih) - hL b;(1(a:+ih) = C,+ 1hr+l((p+l)(:r)+O(hr+2 ) 
where Cp+l is the error constant. The method is assumed to satisfy the follmving: 
l. ak = 1, laol + lbol -/- 0, 
2. p and CT have no mrnrnon fador (irrcdncibility), 
:L p(l) = 0, p'(l) = CT(l) (comistency) 
4. The method is zero-sta.ble (rela.tes to the magnitude of the roots of p) 
For the multistep method to solve the second order IVP 
k k 
2..:.::: a,:i;,.+i = h2 2..:.::: bJ,.+i ( 15) 
i=O 
we define the characteristic polynomials p and CT as before. 
The order of the method is defined to be p if for an adequately smooth arbitra.ry test 
hmction ((;r), 
k k 
L a;((:c + ih) h'2 L b;("(:i: + ih) = Cr+2hP+2 ((P+2>(1') + O(hp+:i) 
i=O i=O 
whcrc CP+2 is the error constant. The nwthod is assi1mcd to satisfy tlw follmving: 
k 
I. ak = I, laol + lhol -/- 0, L lb.; I -/- O; 
·i =U 
2. p and CT have no common factor (irrechtcibility), 
:3. p("l) = p'("l) = 0, p11("l) = 2a(I) (consisknc:y) 
5 
·1. The nwthod is ?;Cro-stable 
The rndhod is called syrnrndric: if 
a; = ak-i , b, = bk-i for i = 0, 1, ... , k. 
Definition (Lambert a.ncl \Vatson [10]) The method described by the clrnracteristic 
polynomials p, rJ is sa.id to ha.ve interual of periodicity (0, He) if for all H 2 in the 
interval the roots of 
~/ (u), H2) 
satisfy: 
i,11 = (iB(H)_ i,12 = ".-iB(H)_ 1· 1 I < ·1 ' 3 ·t I. 
- , - '" , "'-s _ , -~ = • , ,. , ... ; x:, 
where B( H) is a real fondion. 
Definition (Lambert a.nd \Vatson [10]) The method described by the cha.racteristic 
polynomials p, rJ is sa.id to be I'-stable if its interval of periodicity is (0, cx::J 
Lambert and \Vatson proved that a method described by p, rJ has a nonvanishing 
interval of periodicity only if it is symmetric and for P-stability the order cannot 
exceed 2. F1.1kushima. [6] has proved that the condition is a.lso sufficient. To be 
precise, we quote the result of Fukushima [6] 
Thwrem C01rnider an irreducible, convergent, r::;ynnnetric rnulLir::;tep method. Define a 
function 
. . p( c'e) 
q(B) = --.-. 
- ·. · !J(fzO) 
Then Lhe method ha.s a non vanishing interval of periodicity if and only if 
1. g(()) has no nonzero double roots in the interva.l [O, 7r], or 
2. g"(()) is positive on all the nonzero double roots of g(()) in the interval [O, 7i]. 
However higher order P-sta.ble methods ·were developed by introducing off-step points 
or higher deriva.tives of f(;r, y). 
De.ftnilion (I3nrna. and Nigro [2]) Phase-lag is the leading coefficient in the expansion 
of l(O(II) - II)/ III. 
S.ymmetric two-step ObrechkoII rnethodr::; involving higher order derivatives were de-
veloped by Ananthakrishnaiah [ l]. 
6 
First Order IVPs 
To shmv the; sirni larity behvu~n Obrec:h ko-ff i'ind s11pc;r implicit rn<Cthods, Id 11s consider 
the method given by (10). Nmv if \Ve a,pprox irni'ltc the higher order derivi'ltivcs (in 
this case; y") by sonic finik di-/fc;rcnces v,'r; g<Ct s11pc;r irnplic:it methods (sec F'11k1rnhima 
[5]). Clrnrly the; <lpproximation rm1st be of high c;nongh order so as to prc;scrvc the; 
order of Obrechkoff method. If this is not done, v;e may get a s1_1per implicit method 
of a lmver order. For exa.mple, suppose v;e 1_1se centered differences for the second 
derivatives, then 
·u' ·u' fl • n+l - · n - 1 
Yn = '>} 
-· l 
I I 
, fl _ Yn+2 - Yn 
i!n+l - 2h 
SubsLiLutiug Lhese in (Hl), we geL 
l l L ('I , I I I ) 
, , I ,· 1 ,· 1 I Yn+'.l - Yn Yn+l - Yn-1 
i/n+ I - i/n = -2 (.IJ,.+1 + .IJ,.) - -:--1,) ')/ - ')/ ~ ~I ~I 
Simplifying, one h<ls i'I semnd order approx in1i'ltion: 
h I Uh ( I I) h I 
l/n+l - l/n = - 24 Y,.+2 + 24 Yn+ I + lfn - 24 lfn- I 
1~ sing lVIAP LE [ 14], we find LhaL Lhe LruncaLion error i ::; 
11 - (' - ) " 
-_ h"y " + O(h") 720 . 
(16) 
(-ii) 
so Lhe method is actually fourth order. Notice thaL Lhe error cousLanL is 11 Lime::; 
larger than the; original Obrc;chkoff nwthod (10). We h<ld to pay a, pric:c; for not 
rcq11iring y 11 i'ind it mnws in the form of largc;r c;rror consti'lnt and requiring a, fot1irc; 
vahic (Yn+2). 
If we Lake a forward approximation of order Lhree 
y:; = ,.)11 (r/.+1 -u:.-1) - 1,
1
)1 (zl,+2 - 2y:,+1 + 2z/,_1 -y:,.-2) ('18) ~ i ~ i 
'I 1 
II __ ( I _ I ) __ (· I _ '). I + '). I _ , I ) 
Y·n+l - ')f Yn+2 Yn l'J} Y·n+:3 ~Y-n +2 ~Y-n Yn-1 
- l ~ l 
S1_1bstituting these in (10); we get 
Yn +l - Yn h ( I t) :2 Yn+l + Yn 
h
2 
( ·1 ( I I) 1 ( / ,. / ,. I I )) 
l ') 97 Yn+2 - Yn - l'J} Y·n+:3 - 2y,n+2 + J.y,fi - Y·n-1 
-· -l -·l 
h
2 
( ·1 ( I I ) 1 ( / , / , / I ) ) + - -- 'lj - 'lj - -- l/ , - 211 + 211 - l/ , 12 '2h · n+l · n-1 12h '·n +2 ' ·n +l , ·n -1 , ·n-2 
Simplify 
Yn+l - Yn h ( t /) 2 Yn+l + Y·n 
h (' / I I) 2·1 Yn+2 - Yn+l - Yn + Yn-1 
__!:__ (· I _ , , I ') . I ') . I _ , , I , I ) + 1 ·1·1 .lln+J 3.1Jn+2 + -·.l/n+l + -·.l/n 3.1/n-1 + .l/n-2 
After collecting like terms we geL a Lhird order approximation: 
h I h I !Jh I fih I h I h I ) 
Yn+l - ]/r; = 144 Yn+::l - 16 Un+2 + gYn+I + gYn - 16 Un-I + 144 Yn-2 (-i9 
Again lrning ~\:IAPLE [ 14], we find Lhat the truncation error is 
l - (-) . 
-. h"y " + O(h0 ) 720 . 
so the m<ethod is act11ally f01irth order. This time we have the sanw error constant 
as Obrechkoff method ('10), b11t req11ire more fotmc val11es than before. One can irne 
these extra vahtes to get a higher order method. The price nmv is 2 fuhtre va.lues to 
get the sa.me error constant. It doesn't seem to be wortlrwhile to get the same error 
constant if v;e ca.n increase the order. 
Second Order IVPs 
The numerical in Legra Lion methods for (2) can be divided in Lo Lwo dis Lin ct dasf:les: 
(a) problems for \vhich the so'11tion period is known (even approximately) in adva.ncc; 
(b) problerns for whic:h the period is not known ([1 ]). ~·or the first class, sec Ga11tsc:hi 
[7] a.nd N<eta [I I] and rcforcnc:es there. Herc \Ve consider the second dass only. 
In this scdion \Ve take the P-stablc m<ethod of order six given by Ananthakrishnaiah 
[1] 
r 
__:.:_ (·1 II + I 8·1 II + 'I II ) 20 Yn+ I Yn Yn- I 
l 4 
_1_ (i (4) _ ')')l (1) 'I (4) ) 
600 J n +i ~~J,. + Yn-1 
(20) 
f) 
_h_· _ (· (6) 2t (G) . (6) ) + ·1 ltQO iJn+l + .J,. + .IJn-1 
and show how Lo geL a super-implicit method equi valenL Lo iL. This method has a 
tr11ncation error 
__ ·1_h8i (8) + 0 (hlO) 
50400 y 
R L 
and it's of minima.I phase-lag. In order to get a s1_iper-implicit, >ve expand y~~ 1 + 
18y:,6 ) + y,(,~ 1 in terms of y11 at n and neighboring points, i.e . 
. (G) ') (o) .· (G) _ .. 4 .. /1 fl · 11 ( - " fl D · 11 E, 11 
.lln+l + ~iJn + .lfn-l - " .lln + .lln+l + " Yn-l + .lln+'2 + .lln-'2 (21) 
where the undetermined cocffic:icnts c:an be f01md by cornparing cocffic:icnts of the 
Taylor series cxpa.nsion on both sides. The resulting system of cq1iations is 
/'+ H+c+n+r~: 0 
H - C + 2( /J - /;,:) 0 
H + C + ·1(/J + t,') 0 
B - C + 8(D - E) 0 (22) 21 H + C + 16(/J + t,') ·1-h4 
fl - C + '.~2(D - E) = () 
\Vith 5 im knmvns >ve can satisfy the first 5 cq1iations, but it turns 011t that the 









( ~,·) '?.t1111 - 16(·v" + ·v" ) + ·1(1111 + 1111 ) " + 211(0) + 'l'j(G) = "" ''ti · n+l · n-L ''n+2 , 'ti -2 
:Yn+ I .'1n . n - I h'1 (24) 
.\ow we do the same for the .1th order derivatives 
(4) _ ')'). (4) +. (4) _ II+ b· fl + , II + i· fl + . II Yn+I ~~y.fi Yn-1 - ay,, Yn+l cy,fi -l 1Yri+2 f.y,fi -2 














(4J. (4) (4J ·16su;:. - 92(u;:.+1 + u;:._1) + S(u;:+2 + u::-2) (·'-)"") 
Y · - 22yt · + y = ~I n+l n n-l ;~}i'2 
9 
Substituting (21) and (27) into (20) \vc havc 
I 2 I (II -,11 II) 
20 Yn+i + l8y.,, + Yn-1 
+ 
Colkding krrns, \vc gd 
. _ ') . = h '}, { 97 { /1 ~ (t /1 t /1 ) __ 1_ (t /1 . { /1 ) } 
.l/n+ I ~.lfn + .l/n-1 · 120':Jn + .1 O Jn+i + Jn-1 210 Jn+2 + .Jn-'2 (28) 
which is the sixth order method given as eq1.iation (3) in Fulnishima [5]. The error 
constant of this sixth order method is 
:H 
60180 
which is la.rger than the error consta.nt for the P-stable sixth order method (20) of 
Ananthakrishnaiah by a. factor of more than 25. Are super implicit methods always 
giving la.rger error constant'! In first order IVPs v;e showed that '"e can get the same 
error constant if 1.ve allow an extra fuhtre vahte (hvo instead of one). \Ve nmv get a 
super-implicit method of the same order and error constant. The price is an extra 
future value. It cau be shown thac 
l/n+l - 2y,, + l/n-1 I 2 { 172:~ /1 '.H l ( /1 /1 ) ?. --1 -- l l. 2l60Jn + 2880 J,,.+I +J,, -I 
(29) 
53 ( II II ) 23 ( /1 /1 ) } 7200 Yn+2 + Yn-2 + .j;3200 Yn+:J + Yn-:J 
h;rn ;rn <error c:onstant of 
50400 
exactly as (20). 
\Ve Cry the eighth order super-implicit 
Yn+i - 2yn + Yn -1 
120C"' )1-1 f 2 { • V ( II :_. ( (· II . II ) 
1 17)120 Yn + 20160 Yn+l + Yn -1 
(:30) 
{'.~ ( /1 /1 ) '.H ( /1 /1 ) } 
10080 lfn+2 + lJ ,. _2 + 60480 l/,..+?. + l/r;-?. 




Corn pare this to thc <eighth ordcr Obrech koff nwthod of/\ nanthakrishnaiah [I] v.:ith 
an error constant 
') 
C10 = - 7 .~JO! 
The super implicit has an error constant more than 1012 times larger. \Ve can crea.te 
super implicit method of the same error constant but requiring more fuhtre va.lues 
than the ones iu I'ukushima [:l]. 
Conclusions 
In this paper >ve shmved the eq1_1ivalence of s1_1per-implicit and Obrechkoff methods. 
The advantage of Obrechkoff methods is tha.t they are high order one-step methods 
and thus will not require additional sta.rting values. On the other hand they will 
require higher derivatives of the right hand side. Iu case the right hand side is 
complex, we may prefer super-implicit methods. One can use super-implicit methods 
given by Fukuf:l hima. In general, these methods ha.ve larger error cons tau Ls. \\Te 
have found here that one can develop super-implicit method having the same error 
constants as ObrechkoII but requiring au extra. future value. Ou the other hand 
I'ukushima showed that oue can get a higher order method for the additional future 
vah1e. 
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